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dnty you haviï added that semeofgnttefukobligatiou, 
which courtesy anti confidence frankly tendered, 
never fai! to produce, and which it yrill be in\^ 

’egrnest endeavour to repay m the manner which і 
will be most acceptable to you. viz. : by a zealous 
and devoted attention to the various interests of due 
splendid Colony.

The terms in which yon have been pleased to 
allude to my military services in this hemisphere. 1 
need scarcely assure you. are deeply gratifying to 
the feelings of an old soldier ; and I will add that it 

«is a circumstance by no means the least satisfactory 
connected with my present position, that I find 
myself surrounded by many of my former compa
nions in arms.

With the social ard political condition of the Peo
ple oftihese Colonies, as well as with their wants 
ami wtibes. it has long been my anxious endeavour 
to makejmyself acquainted, and under the convic
tion that tin.* inhabitants of every Colony are (heru- 
selves best informed in what their truc interets 
Consist, I am desirous of proceeding here ad I have 
done elsewhere, by inviting information from, and 
free eormiiArricolioo. wiiu^jtjl around me.

I have never doubtedllreltne tie 
our Gracions .'Nn erhign fi.'els (a 
omitted По occasion of manifesting) in the happiness 
and prosperity of his North American subjects, is 

mly ami aUcctiotiiitely appreciated by them. I 
well aware that the people of t/іія Prov ince have 

ever been pre-eminently distinguished for their ar
dent loyalty ; and I am further aware that their de
voted attachment to British connexion rests on 
principle 
have never been 
men, I glory in identifying myself with such a peu-

**•&**. CCMIMS IMIII . ....... . ■■■ ■■ И ■■ . оти
nd harmot.x. if had j by tiré law- that no man in the land should starve.

fie r,tir'd not deline the fegut right to ^rovi-inn 
otherwise, lie was in favor of a law of settlement 
within «nch tmprnls as to give a reasonable power 
to srf.atl bodies of persons to promote prosperity and 
to diminish pauperism. No doubt there was fre
quently a great temptation to a landlord to clear his 
tenants off his estates, if this ronW be done without, 

baronet was received with the most en- | lion was ordered to lie on the table . intense suffering to the mass of those who were
irquess of fjmsrlowne. in the absence of upon the estates. But when a cert: in number or 
friend ib; Colonial Secretary, moved that і description of those tenants were cleared off an 

on tire subject of the re-olutions j estate m Ireland, it conferred a great benefit on 
Tas loivhi be discharged, and! those who were left behind. He took no credit to 

conference with the House of Commons 1 himself for the fact, but in h.» own case lie had
property of his in 

1 Ireland, some five or six years ago in the iinprove-
! ment of the estate, and in encouraging emigration. ,
The result was. that those who had dt-ver paid any Fokofrv — On Friday a traveller for an exten- 

I rent before, and who remained or/the land, had sive house in Birmingham, presented at Sir William
since paid their rents as regularly V any man m j t 'urhcs* hank three forged bills for discount, amoimt- 
Г.ugland could. He had thus bertlitled himself ing re-perftivply to t"32 15«. fid. £V5 lf»s. !M. and
and his temmis. This was а teifip,aVion to aland- СІМ*. iK.rihg ffcc-pxamination of the bills, and mother of <1,teen Adelaide of England, died
lord to clear his estate ; but what rest,.chon, was seeing that they were suspected, he made Ins escape, . . д -,
their under this bill to prevent abti •' But under but was afterwards apprehenoed ni the Black Bull , ,?,n«brer died it Pari. on the
the law of settlement the landlord was restrained hotel, am! taken to the police nine,-, where be at ; ('"l; wL ^b^ voar
f.rsi by a f. cling of humanity, and then by frnAf temped to discharge a pistol at his head, when lus -,lh <>f M.t). She at her І. У - 
the consequence* ünder the few of settlement the intention being observed by ihe lieutenant on duly, ; The British Gi>v#-rnrrent Intend to establish a 
landlord4 was I,mind to provide for those whom he he instantly seized him, and at considerable person- | communication with the seat of War in Spam, by
sent off the land. Bill let this bill come into ріпу, a I risk succeeded in wrenching It from him. On j means of two powerful steam-veseel* which are to
and when hi-property might be taxed to th«? utmost. Saturday he was brought up m the police court., rendezvous at Falmouth, 
then the temptation was givenio clear an estate, when he confessed the forgery, and was remitted tu bml Rvsseu. has declared, that so 
because the landowner knew that the union must the magistrates.—Edinburgh Сиги,it. fer were sustained by a majority
receive those persons, and he would shako oil the 
responsibility on hie own properly. He wonid 
urge the necessity of hnving local responsibility.
The noble lord contended that as the bill now stood 
they would lie brought into a practical Absurdity in 
one y earsof the working of this system. Without I 
local eo-qprration With the central board it could 
not be k< jit alive.

Iiord Jo:in Bussell, in reference to the observation 
of the noble lord that this bill lieHed between t’v< 
opinions, contended that the poor law of Elizabeth, 
which lie held to be я wise law. never intended to 
give the right to relief, ami did not 
law of settlement gave the right to n 
labourer in I tivland lint ho should not leave his 
parish, and that lie could he r- heved only- in that 
parish. With the opinion which he (Bord Johti 
Hussei) entertain d of 
of the (. vils reStillitig from Ih

Г9ІВ < HRÔxil€LE.
SAJ.N r JOHN, JUNE üï, I®.

long as our pennants and guns ere on the w'rong ( 
side of (ùiHipoli, the Sultan cannot, in the nature of ! 
things he hia owe master. He is no' in a state to ' 
defend himself at Const."ntinople. Should we. 
after he has shown a friendship for us. linger about
on the coast of Troy, and when it is r.nglamfs . , nff- • tf)
decided determination to punish the oft-repeated TH ЕСЛгвтяе Office w removed to

the sooner onr wooden walls j Prince William Street, in the new build- 
the better; once thereong ar- | m„ erecte(l by Mr. M‘Mif.t,AN, and imme- 

«m» "І* "» north^n ь«Иу tilkrtrsu ] (Iiatt.| . ov„, ,hp ( «fine of J. W. Ното, Esq.
The rorpi'd armtt. at Sebasuipol' (half of which are ; . • » rr'?» \ it tPoles, who cannot be very stVongly attached to their j barrister at Law. (CT^All kinds of print- 
galling yoke), would be a mere dead letter: and as | ing executed at trie shortest notice, and 
for I he Busman tient, what in the name of dry rot is 
it ! It would give onf brave tars but little trouble, 
or they w ho best know it are terribly mistaken.

nd. !
y.^ngag

pl>y«k

d iffBritish, ХЛ».
ecte quite the

(focsz of CtMfwyxs.—1-th May. U, The Far! ( f Haddington wa» glad that tiie go 
The Speaker took the chair at the muni hour. vernitiunt did not intend to play a game of retalia 
linmcdiatelv afterwards Sir F. Burden, mtmlu- | ti' ii with the house with4respect to the Irish tithe 

v Lord Sandon and Sir G. Sinclair, took -tin- і hill—a course which would render some further
postponement necessary.

After a few words from Ford Wynford, the /poti

ruled :o

іnzmowAi.

oaths^and hi* scat for Westminister on his re-el.ic 

The bon

Weaudacity of Russia, 
are in the Black Sea

Se?*

ing ll

The Mthiwiaetic cheering, whieir listed for Severn! minutes 
He appeared to be himtiri 
•ition, and advanced lo tl 
much di'ficnlty. Walking upon crutches 
introduced to the speaker, after taking ^ 
subscribing the parlian 
her took hi»seat on thb-ii nt row c 
benches; and the cheering which f..ll 
opposition members, and w! Hi was conlinned lor 
a considerable time, was of the m-- r tie f -mng cha
racter—the shouts of apphu-e h і ig ironically 
faintly .echoed hack from the imnisrcrial he 
'Гііе.house was unusually foil, and Ihs sensation | 
pro*!need by tire re-appc.ar UN'»: of the hon baronet 
was certainly never e.pta'led within the walls of the 
house since the Duke of Wellington appeared at 
the bar to receive the thanks of the ominous of Frr- 
ghnd for his services in the field of W

Mr. Ellice, introduced by Mr. Тлтіїїоп and Mr 
Baines, took the oaths and his seat for lluddc rsfield, j nearly as gr. • as on that d*)
in the room of John Blitckb-irne, deceased. Bir F. Bur.!' it wasaltofided by Mr. M,.i.eau. M. I’.

Mr Harvey announced hi- intention of retiring j F* id. Vernon. M I’, (’apt- Byd^r Burton, (who 
from the poor-law committee because it did not .nt again dfstiagiibhM him-i ii by dourislaug !Sir I. 
I Impartially. BurdeU's crutch.) >Tr Walter.-M. I*, ami others.

Mr. Waiter gnve notir e. that soon after the ri-c-s- j Mr. I.v.idér was attended by Mr Hume. M. 
he should bring under the notice of tl«e house the Mr. Agl.oiihy, M. IV. Hr Bowermg. M. IV, and a 
present state of the inquiry into the operation of tlm host of the friend-; of liberal principles, 
new poor-law bill, and should submit to the Hou* ""«її a- the election had been declared to have

otion founded thereon. fallen on Hr Fran. Burden, shouting was coin-
|.ord Palmerston, in answer to Mr. if lime, raid menecd on bothsides, and kept up for some minutes ; 

lie had no objection to the production of the eorre- wh' ii il hail at length sub- ided. 
poudence between the British (iovi rti.uieul and ih.'.t I • Bur-leit presented lum-elf to the meeting,
of New tJrenadi. for he was quite salisiied that hon when the uproar and hooting iy ere renewed, ami 
rnemhers would perceive that the course pursued continue J almost without intérim--ion during the 
hr government was called for by (he eircfffusiaticc* titilo the hon. Imronei was y peaking, i 
of die case. Maligndy and malice have been at work

Mr. Boiler wishod to know if Lord Palmerston me, but to say 
would afford the house any information on the com-. Mr. I tan.el < t'CmitieH (great his 
tifftnications that had passed between this govern- Cientlciuen, Ike big beggarman 
juent and that of ltus.sia on the subject of the cap- mistaken this country—he has intrude bun-ell 
lure of the V ixen. upon the electors ol Westminster with his шк ailed

I/ifd Palmerston said, he hoped'shortly to he able for advice; and lus plill mon . as it turns out, di-re- 
to put the house in possession of the required infor- gurded threats. Ife his told ton in his strange 
niation. Iri-li letter. Inore lridi than liisli itself in every

Lord J. Russell having nmved that the house at point ol vjew, thatidixttiro ùfhl.iruey and bully, the 
its rising adjourn till Wednesday next, some diwue- former of which only c.cites disgu-l. Mid the lutter 
s.on followed, hut it was carried by t ! to ,'iil contempt, among the «lectors of U eftiuilister (re

Lord Palmerston, in reply to Mr O’Cofltielt, said newed groans. hisse«, and nuroar, which I-• led for 
behad hot received any specific information, filit In* sometime). (IfcnUemeli. I know not what eilept 
wiul afraid that the llag of the I"idled States |had liis advice may have upon his Majesty's minikt'-rs ; 
been employed for the importation of Slaves into hut this I know, that the electors of Westminster 
i'uha and the people of England, are undo of .-.lerner

Sir J Graham torn! he. wi-lmd to press on the stuff (oh, oh. and groaning 1. And we, , 
re which "hall he determined lo siijqmrl the Eng

he dismemberment of "the 
pue. Iiotwithslandiug Mr. I ta il.el O Coll 
determined foe (uproar). Gentlemen."! 

will merely say that you view as I do (he atleinjij 
lo controul your opinions lately i? ide by the great 
I’opi-H priest ridden paid piitriut of Ireland (hisses, 
hooting, nndoilier discordant noises) mid 1 will add 
this, that 1 wish such ncrsei.e would declare them
selves as he Inis dune, and tin danger colilil limn he 
apprehended, as I think it would lie on gjj occasions 
saler to have such persons nfv foes tlnm in 
(cheers and booling). Wishing you all 
happiness, nmHull of the devotion I owe you, elei 
tors of Westminsters, as friends to the <
England and tlm constitution. I now take my leave, 
(renewedcheering, hissing, tVc.)

Tlm lion, baronet, attended by several friends 
and £B1.1f>ll to be applied ns ways anti means to j then withdrew,
pay off Exchequer bill of 14! ». Bi tlm last Г» j Mr Leader tlnm got upon tlm rail, and was re-
months, though there had been an addition of £№■ j •*««♦«<! with reiterWd slum is of tipplausn I'ruiu at 
èofJ.OOQ Exchequer bills inAde for public works and J least two thirds of ffîtrpiceting. lie said—I have 
West India compensation, the total amount w as eonwdored it my duty Income Imredhi* tiev lor two 
only £29.014.ГГ.П. and the veto et present was fin reason». First, to tell you oim or two ofthe cutises
only j; >:.,C2d,:W0 : so that there had been n redite- which has prevented mir hiring virtu
Itou of the amount of unfunded duht, during fifteen cheering, and lotld.rri's of uev 
months, of no less than f l.!EI 1,4ГіО.—Tlm vole was and ill tlm tuytt place, to ll..i 
agreed to ; as also w as a vote of for retired iiidepeiiilehl, ami
allowances to Ins tmijnstv's forces in India. recordi

The annual imlcnmity bill w.i tend a thir l time tells 
and passird. The house lli-u adjourned nil \\ ed-

fer severe mdi-Di>- ins noblt 
of the h<m XV.lb 1 the order of the day

tffi b 

It ary rr ІІ. rbo hon. o

v *mg ' respee

m nnghf !».; ordered !" r ^Fhnrsdriv 
ion : 't'ho house then adjourned to 'I

west міч - ґі*к r.t f.cti-'V—Friday 
This day ili • state of і he poll 

to dm eh.-riors 
The numbers wre—

«on xhe most reasonable terms
next. Agreed to. і made :r large onthiy on a SmaH 

day next By the Western Mail which arrived yesterday, 
date* from Liverpool to the I4tb and London to the 
I7ih of May have been received.

Sir Francis Викпг.гт has been re-elected for 
Westminster by a majority of 515 over his radical 
opponent Mr. leader. 7

’lr

omcially declared 
Westminster, m Coven! garden. Nit

s

nehes!

—515

For Sir F. Burden, 
For Mr. Leader, -

f?ep interest which 
ird which *0 hasaccompaniedSliordy b# fn-e tw'o, tlm two par 

lay ili.-іr friends, arrived on iiie hustings. 'I’hey 
wre each received wit!i as much enthusiasm as on 
Wednesday, " and the assembled lor Itiliide was

<
Ті,

»

4long as minis- 
in the House of

Commons, they would- not resign office, whatever 
might be the fate of their measures in the House of

An attempt at connter-reyolution wasapprehend- 
of Don f’edro’s

The Piedmontese Gu/cltc states, the several ex
cavations have lately been made at I’ump. ii, and 
that amongst oilier things discovered is a cauldron 

і of water, which was over the fire at the time the dcs- 
1 (ruction of the city. .The Water wanf clear and

e whidh have stood oil list*, and which 
and never can be shaken.—(lentle-

Tlied at Lisbon, on the anniversary 
charter, toward the "close of April.

The British Government lias issued an order in 
Counc I, imposing an additional duty of niriepence 
a ton on Portuguese ships, and an increase of duties 
on goods imported in Portugese ships—і 
lioii for the increase of duties on Briti-h ship 
cstabli.-hed by the Portuguese government*1

J HARVEY. grantGovernment House.
Fredericton. 17th June, 1837

The Address 
His Tzccltertcy ic

In the Supreme Court, Trinity Term, 7 W. \th.
James II. Peter* and Charles Johnston. Esquire*, 

are called to the Bar and admitted, sworn and en
rolled us Barielers of this-Collft

George James Thompson, Charles E. Beardsley; 
A. 11. and Thomas Burton Wilson, A. B. Gentle
men, having produced the requisite certificates, are 
admitted, sworn ami enrolled Attornie* of this court.

Elias Tapper, an Attorney end Barrister of the 
supremo court of Nova Scotia, and William Ilols- 
ford Chandler, an Attorney of the same court, hav
ing produced the requisite certificates, are admitted, 
sworn and enrolled Attornics ofdliis Court.

і t*inPsА іtt'Kлагf. R ІЛП.—The road made by Apjùiis 
I ho censor, from Koine tuTerrncina. a lid.afterwards 
eoûtittUc.u| lo Brundusiiim, is still, after tw enty-three 
centuries, one of the most remarkable 
of the Roman power arid greatness.

iys ago a gentleman mounted on a very 
horse, overlook tlie diligence between 

’.i dly reeogni-cd 
Affcr congratulating each o- 

r-afion was
kept up l/clWeen the two acquaintances for a consi
derable time, Inn frequently interrupted by the ne
cessity ol the horseman making room for oilier car
riages pn-sing along the road. At length another 
person ill the diligeiic!*, after admiring the beauty 
and action of the horse, and observing mom the in
convenience and risk the rider sustained, very 
litelv offered to change places v. ith him. in or

it colt Vo feC more freely with his friend

of the liaptifit Edurution Socuty to 
ill be inserted in our nest. Thrin retaliairfi^u^miNits

therr
Tl.

May1
I'

A few <1
fine, active
Do'deiis and Amo us, and nncxpec 
an old friend insidi 
(her oil the agreeable surprise, A couver

te it ; but the 
It told the

to injure
no one Are we того indebted than lo 

ing and hooting.) 
from Ireland h.is

rr
lint :>y

Bcjng solicited by very malty of our Subscribers, 
ton juil»!>-h in pamphlet form, our remarks on the 
Report of the Deputation of the. House of Assembly, 
and expenres, A c. of the late Session, we have 
complied with their request, and in consequence of 
the liberal pupjtort given to nut J, iriial, we feel 
pleasure in presenting each subscriber with a Copy 
of the said pamphlet.

15c
cold

liglish poor laws, 'and 
law of settlement, he

tlm I

should be sorry to introduce that principle into Ire
land ; and he thought, booking to the reasons which 
had been tint night mgrd^iub^hc Mihj. et. that it 
would he more pernicious îov^dand than to any 
other country to give? the power of removal. There 
were dil l ngland numberless eases in winch 
fanners refused to employ labourers rofniiig from 
remote districts, hi.causa they know that hv -o 
doing (hi; (ho workmen ever sosiinerior) they would 
estahiisli a settlement hj residence. In many

I/i
Our Fiihscrihcrs nt Fredericton nro informed that 

he found .it the'Store of Mr. J ames 
DruirrM, 1-і which place they will he

Z their papers Will 
E. ( S ILF., Г 
forwarded every .Saturdayand to ride the^mimal to Amiens. This oiler being 

g/atelUlly neti'pled, ho disiimuuted and entered the 
iligem e, while tin* соті 
» the sndilb*. nml pioveil hilii eH ;■ s 

liy displaying to the Ulliio-I advalltn 
ers a lift graces of the апіннії 
galloping gaily in advance, sometimes 
side the carriage, alid then, ill order

ind, dropping into u slow trot, -ui 
After a time, how

ing à 
ТипGrfxaim, May 17

His Majesty’s Brig Негру, lion. Ç. Clement*, 
Commander, arrived here yesterday morning, ac
companied by n captured Flavor.

Through the kindness of the Hon. C. Clements, 
irpv. we have been favoured 
,articulars

ved I

for w

LiOiItnino.—The House of Mr. 
ward of Salisbury, Westtiiorclnlid, 

the afternoon of the 
у to relate, olio of his 

daughters about tgh years of a go wnis instantly 
killed while stnijdiug on tlm floor, othatfTn the 
family were stunned with the violence of tire stroke 
and received some partial injuries

Пг.лтті rtv 
llmnplirey Hay 
w as struck with lightning 
I Itli іm-t. end melundiol

r vaulted m- 
L-qutblriaii 

all the puw-

'n ig In-

emuiti- 
iieither limn 
r the burse

ran away with the rider, or the rider with the horse, 
lias not been ascertained, although no doubts arc 
entertained as to the latter being the fact : lor the 
most extensive inquilivs have not discovered the 
sliMitust trace of either of them.—Етик Paper

I,lisant strn
skilful іthat a number of persons con- 

her, without having the oppoitimiiy 
other districts they might 1-е 

By the law of settlement you

places d hap j, 
g regated togei 
to labour, whilst 
profitably eiuplo 
gave n inutile lo all persons Hot to encourage an 
interchange of labour, hut («.confine it to particular 
disiricis. After some further observations, tlm 
noble lord admitted that this wushii experiment ; 
hut it would he much more easy, if occasion r.< quir 
etfr, to introduce Ihe law ol setllemeiU afterwards.

Mr. Wyse agreed \yith the noble lord that there 
en tu create in every 

iipportiiig the.r 
lux of paupers 

t of si

is: ,gehouse the necessity of eel?-id. ring a men su 
Ind bean sent ffotn the allier bouse—that 

the alteration of
Sir J Campbell sa'd lie despa led of being 

cany any measure for the tc-fiirui of the law 
could give no satisfactory answer on the subject 

Lord J. Russell gave notice (hit on Friday i 
he would proceed with the hill fer the amend 
of the criminal law ; and that on Momlny-t.e. k Mr. 
Rice would proceed with the hill on church-rates. 

On the motion of Mr. Rico, the Imitse weiiLitilo 
g' committee on way* arid means, and Mr Rice asked 

for a vote of £11.0110.0(111 Exchequer hills for the 
service of the year 1837.—In answer lo que 
from Mr. Goitlbiirn. Mr. Rice gave an expiai 
relative to the condition of the itmiiiided debt.

Sm cotiiiuiitiriirig the Mi! 
with tlm following p:

At duy-lighl on the morning of Hiihmluy Inst, the 
Ihrpy. while cruising off Martinqiie, discovered a 
sail uii.the leo Imam nt n distance of about 20 mill'll, 
the north end of Marliliiuue heating m-arly east of 
the brig at tlm time the sail wns discovered. About 
9 o’clock, a. in tlm schooner nltpred Imr course, 
which excited Suspicion, and tlm wind being light, 
tlm llnrpy by wetting her sails, Ac. endeavoured ns 
much us possible to і tin reuse Imr speed : tlm schooner 
shortly after also commenced wetting her sails 
steering a steady course used every menus to escape. 
Finding tlm brig gaining upon her about lionii. tlm 

altering her course till the |ieriud_ol 
and

tiltioif. uriif to resist I 
Blitish cm 
lu ll is our

ved
me lettre pa.the law id •» ill* I gl

Ili r
I Iabb to

ing in the rear 
nor horse were to he seen ; l-ut

lie titnever, 
w he tin і day.New Vf.sski.s.—Л first clnsa Ship named the 

Uibtceo., about 275 tons old measurement 
Messrs Milhy A Thou 
on Thursday evening 
of Mr. John Hawes, in Portland

owned by 
ins, of this city, was launched 
last, from the building y ardu

'

should ho every facility gin 
district a direct local interest 
mvii poor, and preventing 
from remote ili-aride. A I 
kind they must have in Ireland 

Lord tinitdon said they must 
settlement мине way or oilier. I 
it to і oinmis-ioiu rs to act aihitrarily, bv ailojifin;1 
ІІІІЄ rub? in'otli? district, ami an opposite 
another.

Mr. Ifnrdv nia iiliiiiieil that the hottomble ІП-ЧП- 
her lor Southwark wa* right ill advocating tile eg- 
OitilUliinclli ol'ii Imv ul'wittleinetlt.

Sir r.diimiul Hayes tlmiiglrt that tlm mlopiioli «I 
tlm principle of soUleineiit would he atteiuicl with 
the fewest ilitfictilties.

Mr. Ghalinvis stated that lionorab!»’ gentlemen 
who j onpusito werii mist alien in supposing that tli • Imv 

lor un- Sit Francis Runlet! of settlement was curried into etlcvi in tlm greater пі-ф-г* of both countries 
mi changed (laughter). Then. |Kirt of Scotland. It iv.ls only in operation in a fixv i,in|,|;.|ll.,j hv order of L 

is it that Ilia tbrei! thousand Re- parishes, nnd in nil tlms* it was fuiitul to be m. » j j,,,.r «ton was rorrv to siiy 
lent men, її-*,.і half ripprevix e in Jiipor.ition. Ilu Imped llie iivl-!»- h і 1 

•i%d the hmisc Would nut tasl.ly adopt tin* prim iplo 
of settlement.

Tin* I l^i

N\
iy friends
цінні and

іw nfsuttlcmHi die і
l.iinuclied, mi Saturday, from the building yard 

of Mr. James Briggs, in Portland, the film lir-t cluss 
quo Clyde. 711 tons new measurement, KUO old, 
md hv Juuice Kirk, Esq. of this city

-We take tlm following from the Morning Post of 
Гиожіїїу :—

Sir IE Pf.fi. wished to know what position we 
-sent to till? V. Stales respecting the 
iiivr ; tttid whtitilA any

-liarof
IjiiSl

year the auimint was £29^10,01)1), of ivhieh C J < 
970,000 was to meet the о’ііМаїнІіпі- amount оЬіОДі.

schooner kept 
her heaving to

omn to a In tv of 
would hot leave

v» ere in at 
north-east
been made ill tlm négociations pci

Lord pAt.urnsfnit said that there were 
coiutmlHinitiiim heiiveen the Government 
еиііппіея. ruck tifirhirh he bet ideal iras unimptr,!. irilh 
tbr desire to ilo just ire. hut tin lnih’,1 Sttlhs, he ШЯ 
hound t" suy ktvl gvmt іІЦ]І и!іііЯ to route id iritk. be- 
e.ntse Ihe gim rul Yfi't-I riiinnit h’tlélimiltd in its epr- 
» litimi on that P 'int I‘1J th1' imltpAiIrnt ortionuf the 
/■mil Hurt піше at of tlie Slate oj Maine. 'I’liere had 
beeti an extensive cohcspmidclice between the Mi

llie subject, which w!t4 
ingress, bill lie Lord Pnl- 
tli'il it had not as yet lei)

|)|V
Ir.»»

!m the mean time, about 2 
in. slm cut a wav her boats, threw over- 

heavy weights

progress had 
tdibg on the On Friday, A Coroner’s Inquest was taken at the 

Alms House Hospital, on view of I he body of James 
Austin, labourer, w ho Imd been sent there u few 

iuce. in consequence of injury ho received 
Dill n Lodging House Keeper.—A Verdict was 

found that the ueconsed died " from natural causes 
accelerated by habits of Intempeia 

" On Saturday, u Ciirotiet'eJhqiiest was held on 
view of the body of a youth by the liiinio of James 
Gitllownv, who wns uccideiitnlly drowned while 

A \ erdict was returned

o'clock, p 
hoard her

I
Г water casks, hencoops, hung I 

to the main boom, Ac. to improve lier sailine 
all of no avail, as the superior sailing of tlm Harpy 
soon proved, for nhoiit 3 o'clock tlm Harpy 's long 
gun was lirod and tlie shot dropping « lose under 
slerti, caused her to Imisl T’ortugm-e colour*, tuko 
in her lijresiiil and heave to. Two boats immediate
ly ImanFil. and .found that the raptured schooner s 

.taemisistcd of 22 Portugese, Iticluillii 
had

.Уrepealed 
s nl'hotli

(Vi k 4#
T

bly і
er miii-l, next time); 
id; all those honest.\ into seated1er. and ($ slaves, whom theyI Infilling in tlie Mill Pond 

to that etfect.
oiifcieiitioUe Refiirnivrs

men—in nil 28. Thu slaves, ivjm were young niid 
healthy, amount to upwards ОҐ2НІ, and of this mini- 

u ohieu ami girls. Tlie ves-

■il their votes
that im lias in 

Iiow happen 
ing lion і

Zay last, a Coroner's Inquest was held 
body of Dutlinl Sniilidrv, a jias

who was drowned alongside that Vessel on 
» previous ; when n xerdict was brought 
idettlal death by drowning."

On Wednesd
lier till to 70 art 
the slave

! young
to he iv il found in provisions, 
teked without mercy when the} 

thelnselves at liberty olt deck ; several were ih irntta 
from which they were speedily extricated by those 
that were free,‘while the whole evinced every ро*ч 
hie demonstration of gratitude to their enptot* for 
being freed from tlm horrors ofslave.y.

Tlm master of the slaver, whose halite is Alex 
Bilhino Pramipii. states, that he left the coast ol 
l.agos with 315 slaves, intending'to have cairuql 
away 330, but that the la«t canoe full consisting of 
15 wefe drow ned, by upsetting—that lie w as 44 day* 
from ihe coast when he wns t 
about/ 3U slaves from aiekuess—that he wax cha -ed 
Hvrf days piexiou-lv to his Iming liken by a hrigan- 

(the Grillin.) ami that since leaving l.agos he 
has lici-n chased at different times’by strr.n inin-nf- 
war. and escaped tlie in to fall n prize to the Harpy

oil view of tlm
ger laif'lv arrived iii tlmsnhr. Kingston from 
Ireland

tffgiformers, ti [«Учту ntosjirri ..'"an iiomet*? -t • m rni 
S>y H. peel wished to know whether the State of 

Mu ilia was in tlm occupation of jjiiv part of tlm dis-

■: mi
supported 
times, were the warm

me on this oci iiiiun, ami w ho. in former 
rs el" tlm lion, 
it they have left

ХХТПАОгіП!І<Чі;У РСГМК.
supporte 
І мі v. th

Immediately after prayers had Imeu «aid, Sir 
Francis Bunlelf, who hud been jn«i declared dulv baronet, how happens it^
elected for Weeloiinister, appeared 9t the bar. mip- »,rn «ми voted forum (loud соем», nnd cnee ol 
porieil by Lord Sandon and Sir Geo! Sinclair; an I because tlie 
proceeded oil his crutches to the table, lor the pur- v' as
рочр of taking tlm oaths. Ili* appearance was the the I orivsi' .)'■*. my 
н-»пиІ for one of theVimst extraordinary scenes we «as hern aupported by
ever remember to have witnessed within tlm walls ЬУ th®«‘ Ма1'У l,lf‘n,onls v/“ wvt* ukL
of Bt. Stephen s. There were et the time almut friends ol Sir I rancis Biinli-lt luu№ prefi rred
three hundred members present, of these me hull l,,,rsn,in’ лЇЇоеЦоп to a rvganl for pUhlm principle
were seated on the opposition benches, and a bur l 1 ' Rî1/' "n,t two tilings is certain,
of thé" loudest and ino«t uproarious cheering pmcc ,'"ir * r!,1!,r,i Buril«-ii has changed,
ded from that side of the house. Tlm lion, baronet , ! ones who supported Inin have cii 
fud scarcely arrived at the table, when Im was fv! principle* (lorn! laughter). Now. then

‘lowed by Mr. Ellice, the/й-iv member fin- Hudd. н | b> uh!,t j"™"* have they beaten us ! (
field (supported by Mr. Baines, arid Mr. I.ombtim.) " * at lu‘ - ' "M aij‘‘ f '.V.11 » aR w,‘" as 

shouts ol'applanse from.the Ministerial aide ' xx 114 . tntuiinhtion ) і • s^m 
of Ihe house completely ilrmvueil tl.o xocift-ralions lost place, it was by most atrociv
of the Tory After the oaths had iWn ilmiff cheer*.) In t! « secol.d place, it wds the
administered, and the new memhera introduced to «еасіїїоіі оГ tl»- пепігаїяу prolessud by many per- m ain.
the Speaker, Mr. F.llice proceeded to take his *ea‘ 8onn‘ Irienjwol 1-ir L rancis, and also hv changing I .« iters from St. Sebastian of (lie ftth. nud (r
on the miniettral side ofth- house, and Sir Francis ,he principles nml opinion* on the pait ol many, ..................   (he 7th just., fix tin; comoiei.ceniem ..
Bimlelt went over to the opno«iti«»n hém-Ііоа, taking and for tin; sake ol ivlmt ’ I" or the rain- ol making opctaliohs on a rriml scale, ahoitt the l'J.h «>r I3:h
Ins place among die Stanh.'V section. The cheer- Reform Bill a mere nm- kery. Anotln r cause asjhc iiispci tilih jnl" tlie army would occupy E.-jctr- !
mg and np«"oar was адаіп renewed, and lasted for a n[.1V?r *!' **nl: xxa' M*c gvc.it went, on the part ; tem some «lays «fier hi- arrival at (u>ne-;il Evans’s
considerable lime. The hon. baronet wae congre- , "** nheral party, of any nr i mus armnyetm nt head qiintt«*rs Early on the t>«h, tin? (.’arh-ts made
tainted by Hir It. Bateson, nnd otltcr Ton members, (WMld cheering. nu«l crus of hear) l aoi _ ready at 1 aii aitempt to drive the Chrisliiloefimmlheir poeilious
and fchorilv afterwards quitted the hoime. nnv lime to conte(«invaid and snpi ort yoiu mteiesls Iteviind the Vrnnip.1. but lln'V were driven back ' - .. ..,-r - Пі1|, »,

eitlior as a candidate, .1 yen w,-h it *o. or ns the xv.il» ti.o loss «.f cithlv m u k.lKd and woi.mled, Mv «І Ь-атрт-рІ-іс*, tor J.. U)iKi. I
emmem ',,,P',nr1er of «nymlmr r. form randt.laie you may besi.lcsfifty piimrn rs.' The Ghristinoe had only a xx'‘ ним ikt* not, n w.-i- r.qmried at the time, w.ien
Гімтш П"*» ТІЮ I,.,no,.„1,1, Ikw ,ВД„І, «   II,V ». ;],l|.;„n,lvv„„lvn..J ,,,,,

Ліпепсмі I iiilHil.1 «fouiemioiis rlleerin;-, «Im* l.i'l'd A i„ я I, n.-r I'rnm Pari, nwi.ed b. !-■«'—hip. llial яті,- .«■ «lung luul all,>.,.!> Vi.ll
■ A" "..... ■ for mm.......... .. „all, ll.al Bp„: l,m al Si SMmu»,, ■ «.mnully aim......., an. Ь„ I... J-

”a*’ >n і . і .і . і і і . і ТІ»? meeting was subsequently addressed hv Mr. on tl.« 'm iu-i ll ibis he curit-ri \х«ь have v > 1 Flll> 1|1j,,,cv* m nomme hui a mime huit. In. re-
!ьХs.", . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s-->' -о..!!;*«,,г;:.г-^тпїї!:^'т ... . . . . . .

КЙЙЖІЙЇ” .... * ; і**' і— "«*■' «P—... :::;ïï,îz; гїї і ї:г,!СС
Mr 4V..„mll ,-х,Ib|,l,„„m whirl, h, mW ü.r ,.о„ег ,ч„.« тю,,,. " | ТІ„-МЧ і. Лппі.іч „ rrios.-Tbf name

bâvo be«?n inteiid. d to work, it bad. nevMilieh?*- . f-ll « the ton.' rmu temper m which the pre* i.t vokti « tv—i ftai i atov mtifs. ,, | , x His Majesty Administration. IrontJh- т
worked badly, especially when they look* to the , - hsmo.i had been сл,,,.«1 on. Tl.eÜL,,| now T!ll. L„n,]on «-onta ills two «mi.-rs from t«„- : 5^? “'J ЙГ Toi- Z life
poimcsl purposes for which its provision* were jlMjen ,hre* mght* engaged in it ; and hcrN^l any !<.„» m ( oim. il, li»t tl«o future regulation of ihe ! .îllîitv * imlv won ІпИ’іїї V»r il onehktck
used. The no!)lo bird th«*i *.ud that he had found, j M range r to say to wt.at political party any sp.'akcr tr„.jbetween t! її country and Poimgal. The 1У1 ''n‘„ he -mïïn «Sv
br reference to t!.e journals of the «Hier houses, that ! hi .onge.l, і he queM.on ol ш>и\<;пн,Л w a- ...... Ш . Iir,t my„s.s n g«- duty of nimqreoce per ton ,̂, v P,J (11
the second reading of the Irish lithe bill, a measure great m.poname I by hi, to decide the J.r-t ufMn ai, V(,it„g?..-o shipping entering any of ti,e f '7* Ї & LT.Vr
xvhich tiieir lordslups, wished to have be loss. tii.m place, oil ihe legal right : mth,- м>соіі«І p;.«iv on th.* 1><4l^of llie un.ted kingdom ; and the second in;- . •' V , ",rtrv ,>irL. • huit - of
ttefora they legislated on tiie Irish municipal bill. | locahiy; in the ihir-l p.ace, on I. id plan I <»r his j p0SR,.„ an additional Mircharge of оие-1'.ith ol" the J/.. 1 • ' . .
had in the other house been postponed to Juno 9, 1 ‘>xvn h«- was against any law ol >ctt!«■ ment : ,tuu< sno\v lo\i.?d upon the production* of’Portugal 0L1;ll„’nn,|un'- ?i ^ib. r w^ M'il ii*a mxrriôn of 
the day for which the comniiiual ol the corporation .' bccali.se liivvyas per.-uaded that it was against the when impOrte.1 in l’orlugm *,; xevsels. As the-.- , -.Г . tll' * 'V, і •• r .i \"V, !,
bill wae fixed in this house. He mast say that this j P1 mciple o! legal right. T here w as a m«-rsl right - orders in ruan' t! arc j.ur. lv retaliatory cn llie pan . ’ . •, - » 1 '* '
surprised him, and lie thought it would pr«*vent their an^ "* Christian right; but tiiowi did not constitue 0f his Uritaunic; Majesty, the. Vonug.ieee govern- * *
lordship* from proceeding with the municipal Id!. a tigi't-M hat was tlie object of the proposed j merit wdl only have ilsi.lfto Мате for the immense

Tho Marqaess of Latidsdowne said that if such j ooeasnre ! г» ІалтріїІ.іче Irj.lend. But xyoiml it j injurv which they mu-t inilict upon the commerce 
a delav had taken place it had been one of those de- і*™* “> tranqudl.z* In land to give от- maifa right tfl"IWti.gal. 
lavs incident to all important measures for lire put- j *« » ?««« anoff-.-r frvan had a right to rcfoee ? < »n
po*e of affording opportunities for its consideration : these points he perfectly agreed With the honorable
and that it" such a postponement had been awented | a,l° teamed m« mber for the l mversity of Dublin. 
k> bv ,«i> M,j<‘,ij'b povemn,i-ш, it wit, no, in p,,- llnrn„l№«d А», bnrfirnl.lm'd 1,1 i!,n riperimniii
veni an exsTUinatinn of th« l.ih- I,.11 l.y ilwlr lord ,  ........... thrnml, n„ of«!„ rh he lore» would
shifts, and then lord slops xxonM haxv ;m oppommi- 1 pregnant with яагюіів dd.icii!t,e«. 
ly of examining іЬеІмІІ when prmi.-d fur jtU- Com- , Lord Btanle

the evening

sb then «I 
For the motion.

mlpilteil li'riitiirv ?
Lnr.l Palmerston su id the irhoh of the disputed 

urtj mis in thr orevtuition of Сичі Hritnin at 
tnrsmt. but irith the distinct understanding that tin 
e ight of sorry, ignltj iras to le і .і erased by any parly 
until the question inis finally srltltd.

Sir R. IVVI—The kind must he occupieil by «me 
.iii ty or llie other. Is it by Blitish subjects or A- 
tiericatt citizens f

Lord Pulmer-ton—Tlm greater, portion oft it is 
„ 'І XV ill) tovest-. which it is agreed that nn par- 
I ait unlit tie- question of lb. boundary is settl'd. 

had no <Л|ЄІ Veil whKti xi’r to lay on the tablé 
is which feinted to die subject. '!ioitg|i it 
usual to ifpt m) while Jiogociations were

y weru holiest from the ’crowd). Bt 
he supported (cries from llie rroivd, hv 

friemle, you are right, lie 
llie Tori, s most lii mlv. but

1Crom the Ere/lrriclon floyal Gazette.
On Satitnlay last, tlm lion Justice Snnnders, 

with Ihe Magistrates nnd Grand Inquest of tlm Coun- 
iv of York, then iii General Session assembled, the 
MighVheritVs of York and f'arlehm, together with 
a numerous and respectable body of the 
Inhabitants of Frederic toil, ami 
several Gentlemen from various parts of the Pro 

cvetied tri Government

ЛР
«:>Against it 

M
120

ntlV.2
і >v-r7

The Paris papers of Tlimsiln^lui^so taken vp J1 

with discussing the merits and anticipated results of 
or the omnci,(y livit every other topic is nt presi-m 

nig чі their і forgotten by them. Th* more liberal the journal-, 
l« J me « -!». (be inure lavish the pr.ii.ses bestowed upon the King, Л 'f ‘ 

fofwMUEtppcNj an act at clemenr y.
‘ t hi Tiiesdayeveii-iig all the political

principal 
its Vicinity, nnd

ikett—that he lost
II loimise, and 

Address :he Billowing congratulatory 
lo His TxcAtency Major General Sir John Jlarrry. 

Knight, Commnnd'.r of the. lioynl Hanorcn m 
Gtniphif Orth r\Syfi I Knight Companion of the 
Itoyal Military minier ,f Op Path. I.ieutcnant 
Governor ah^l I'ovnnandiY ill Chief if the Province 
of Xt ie-Brunsirick, tS*c. Sfc. vV<-.

Ahy Ï»,'•"У P-T» 
was not 
pending.

.„Mr. Roebuck said, that tlie Noble I.onl appeared 
to I»,» nt it •!n igtio.-n.it of rrhuGtr і у one else besides 

nr. There was a large nti 
os. principally citizens of tbo Гpiled State*, rut 

ling down timber and s. ttlit 
tiKirv. It was a refuge liir a1 
mi both sdes of the line, and tie? scmi-vr it was pbi 
ce«l un.ler ono government or the other tiie beuer

p 1,-
Siy friendA in the 

-us intimWaiiuii
confined in St. relagie were 

і them ax wi re diistimte had money givell to them 
for tiie purchase ol necessaries.

and the
Cram the Hangar Krpublican.

the A Igent employed hv 
take the Census of

V.. S. G mm ley. Esq. 
«ніг Court of Commission !...If ’
Madnvvaska. underл late law of the State, writes 
that he arrived at hivdestinatuvn on the 23d ultimo, 

proceeded to business. On tlie 29th he wo* 
ted by a constable uti a w-urant and carried 

before two Provincial Justices, who м ої them to 
AVoodstock, to he committi-d to jaij. The Sheriff 
refused to incarcerate him. and tohl the orisonef he 
wa* at liberty to go where he pieased. Mr G 
writes that his pleasure would induce him to reti 
immediately to his duty, and complete taking 
census. He had about 1700 names on his lit.’ 
when arrested, which he supposed to be on* УлIf of 
the whole nn mirer of the inhabitants. Whether bft 
will be again interrupted ie uncertain. Imt it i* l»s* 
uneertaiii how the people of. Maine wdl fee! std 

power presume* to imnvne an 
American citizen within the walls of a prison, while 
discharging the duty inquired by law of th* Etate. 
Our tieople will not now put up with a n«|ietiltoil 

, mvn qiiallircalion, „f fon„„ ,feres,ion, ,„d mAllm-ll,- Lirhl Home 
lor Ihe ,1,rr- oUho mljiorunl dnlKt ol t.vil wj]| ^ ^ lal the Ье»«* «гм will b* won 
l.„v. n„no„l. ,,„.l ,!„■ o1,po„m„l,r,«l„.-h yu„ Inv» ^ ,m new irn-punor., lo
lool ol lor,long corrort view o' 'fcennlmoal ™d - „^LocliU. Let Ihe provim-i* 'brow nnr Agen, 
-ост] «ale of lo" Non), Anoro^n LnlnnWM-lbra jmo Jaj|. ,ГАе, dare. Sm* nn art would t«nee ,be 

:,,:d »'*'*• ."'l1'" r!T іпж^,| tm nmv burning in Il-r bosom, of .nr
іліюе n III, llion, and their тІ,чЬ,»пі1%.ДТі,іе are v,„I2eni K Ь«Ш ibeirconfined limits, and enr «bol.

State xvoedâ tMw be m mns at but a tithe of former 
provocation* and lawless aggression*. Plant talk «» 
the best—and eve» then, onr people would rather 
deni in blows. The Boundary line mm.t be ron—, 
onr people will protect Umae who are employed m > 
thia service from insult and foreign dungeon* «V 

scar to the l.uife and the knife to

The Ail.hvs* of llw"Magistrate* ami Grind Ітрієм 
of the Cuitutv of A ork, in General Session con- 

ial Inhabitants of Flrilericton,

Plxiig «>* the di.-puled (Г‘Г- 
I! re; i:es and vagabond* vcrn-d. ol'tlie principe 

and its vicinity, and of Gentlemen from oilier 
parts of the Province, now in Frederi«;jpn.

May it please Your Excellency,\
The auspicious appointment of Your Excellency 

to tlie Government of this Province, is a subject of 
high sati.-favtioit to ns. and we doubt not will lie 
received with tli,' deepest feeding* of gratitude by all 
ill Inhabitants of New-Bmmmirk. evincing w it 
docs, a fuvtlier proof of lire paternal solicitude of

D
Pol
WGі e fee і vc? dial I.ord (tloilolg III* subi bis esWe j 4 tired his tiile a lew iDimihs since

SLAVE TR ADE 
Mr. O'Connell asked whether the thegm

had rereiveil any intoriivition respecting th 
ration of slaves into the Texas under the

<
Th#• bv

our Most Gracimt* Sovereign, for th» Welfare and 
Inf pitress of his loyal biihjtiuts in this portion of his 
Dominions.

It is nut wholly to the chivalrou* character ofiymty 
early nuiitrtty career iy the Canadas that recur, 
і this will long live in the mentor 

‘ *heeê Colonies,) but to vonrkn

» t
Mrstratum we 

between a Iact if a foreign
kinі

v of the veterans ol іï/»rd
ol !
F*.

the
art
m*

^ />/ imiirces of high cotiiidence, and we trust are sure 
pledge* of the wisdom, justice, and impartiality of 
A onr i’.xcelleiicy’a administration.

To lire able and ineeessful discharge of the diitiea 
cnongli, but then, as the of sov-ifll Civil employments in which Yonr Excel- 

old fi‘bwomi.11 -ax's in Joe Miller, ” they're used to I lency ha* recently been « ugaged. soma of which
j were of a trying and arduous rature—as well ач lo 

«іочттк-мАпгоМ b-1 w-.* tojbi- ««be. p«v«el Іпччкі-І.ір..Г Hi. Mo»'irecioa. Mi
ni,<•» nl' lb. I* rt Men. an ..................  lli.il in Ibr Г”> ««vm* а^оШ.-tr of lbc hipb<*ar«№rwhl<*

v,.,,,.. «n.„inS .-„man «„plieahon «««Id bo rnadv.lu hiv, «vtr, „d^nri. ,1 dra.Mlw T„ b« «mbrroe

onr liâtes would hyve fret її still tr»-her had she not h,n‘ жм nav і .moi . wiuni xvm xei.ü to place in.. , ■ , . . «own i"w xvho ha* hiin-
stnnncd -•« Ol -.1 ih.- Pw.liui-it-ч 'іЧ«р Айtrade ol that Island a* nearly and as early as practi- i important pi nod. bv tl.at . oveuig* who na* nun ^Znioni telïn be V^ ron hav,?î^aïrà, V ral-le. upon the same too,,.,g as this coin,try. The j selfv ted .„rr slmro*. and has evr entered with tire

y wi«end*. l„ brine bi. n„„d lo the WWUkS inwTnrW,. І тіяюаі. '„b-l'.iv,,,, .,r,h„ «lanrt. wlm towkitberto «„jovr-rf | »”**“ d”

Eÿ; ЕрНВЩігSEE : ï::E^E2EH1SF5
4fger bo«e. « «eroed lob, o„.. „ l,„ Ma,r,,y , «„ l«n,«d «wmbrrfw Kilkenny I,mi comp wd «< M.qn-mhd lor somè d-.y,. has been n*n*r<l with ‘ ,h« «nÏÏÏÏnul av^ w IJ. m'. m. n'W.m olher p.n.oTlbe Provinee mm in

l«« .tr^wjMbe ikJ.1v mo, ,i,.. r roimeed 1»W on Iwe rronn*: Cw.ll.Mi,».. lenloU ,,y. U b.iner or nol Ih. to. e«y eon , „"""he МчЇгоІтоиГ*,"." -t 5 L molbïï™ ol Ггевогніо». mr~l «..ylUfolh render to Vonr «'*-
qneiM AM « сопМЬе e»„„n,d*5>r,nle<l to to «•> »«У l-^^ngbl.- яи-ошіїу, «to mdde «М « ,:h li.rtom,’..,, now, more <l..n 1 r.n ЇЇ ‘ЇЇ „оі ЇЇ) hv тш.її. n,uJ“,t-‘UO" ol «mdiel ïïgnïïlMien. onyont epnoinl-
Commuas ; and he con-iderod that lh.-»r lvr<lship« m which i, wa«4»rou"bi fuiward wa* imsatwftMlorv prelend to say. ll looks very much like it ; hoi UH- Pl:m Н14’!***'1 n> minisurs. meut and arrival among eat and we beg Yonr
could not c<msi*tcnily proceed w;ih the manjripii | Mw koaonèk ami learned number for kilKouny this і have heard- and in a pretty good quarter loo. Df.spksatf Aytair.—Allusion ha* been made iïïcclk-ixry to be assured rhni von will ever find in
till antil they had tire otlrer bill Iref«w«? them. АЛ. г Iwd l.roadly and plainly Mated lus opinion a* to tire that orders have been given",o complet,-, with all in some of the newspapers, to a dncl«that was about tire same loyal fcc?ling*and affectionate attwet/meni 

explanation oS* <e noble marquem, however. , right to rwlwt on tlie pf rt ol the destitote |poor in possible haste. U,e defences at the Dardanelles, and to be fought near Memphis, (Tenh.) The parties lawerdsour M<*t Aifaeitiiis and revered Sovereign,
he imped there would be no fur.ner postpoireaien; Ireland The honorable and learn-d gentlem;iqJ Pms-ian engineers, accountable for all th^ do to were proc«reding to ІІм-іг battle ground when the ,fM. зд|пеcordial co-operatimi for th#? sopiwrt of tin? *-uece«tofal m a competition u ;,h lire Siuder.t* th*
oi the швжкаге. gduiiitemtire moral and Christian right. ІГііІ he warned Russia, are already hml at work there. The R us- item wa- penned We fuivc l»e«-n fqroi»4ied "iti« 1 enlightened principle* of oui Constitution, and lire I London Hospital, and hud obtained the pfizo. We

AAer a few words from tire Far! of Wicklow and ; th. legal nghl. Now he .lvord Stanley ) contended Mans, wire know «j the same time their own weak- tire following partieabrs relating to tire fata) tram mix tons wish to connect mwsefre* iri tire ; bave now touch ph-astm iir r«« oidi -mother in-
Li«rd Wbamthffe. *‘o*i ;hi« bill ha, ted betwtren two opmkms He iress. and lire strength ot' England, are evidently action, і it* a letter frotn a grtltietnan who was A eye | closest bond of noioa with the Parent Svfle.w!ich'| *‘urtt<’r. to tire honorof NovadNceoa. »t lire U»iver

Brouglune said that tbu ІІоіі*??ГГГ«»о;іоон* adi.-.illei that it wa- a dangerous wav. p rhap^a alarmed Mreuld our fleet approach, it cat; hardly -.v і mess of І Цс scene The dud was fought be- [ }iavc ever pre-etoioetitiy dit.ungiiislii-d tbeiohabi ! ;'T Edinburgh Tiie Harxein SixM'ty at that
«.•wrety, ia poitpoumg tire mhe bill, followed-..o ex desperate exper.mcni : luit ut lire same tuile he j Ire doubted that they w-ili at onbe exhibit the treaty *vwn a Mr. Gddson and Mr. Jackson, Irelh of tmt* of New lîreeswiêck. j place, propose annnaWy some Medical qmwnoll. to
ample sKkqr their l«ofdskijto ; «>f what Itad happr-mtd contended tint it wa* (he duty-uf tlie goverwmetu. : ot' Hmikiar Isicelwwi, aÂti eedeavoor to compel ihe Me in phi- Tlrey fongbl over in Arkansas, May | C.’«'*niv f'«яігі-Rooin.' ) і-e coiujreied for among tlie Stiidento, for ж Tree

’oi doubt The quee- before Urey wbggewed the e' -rertwvni. to make up Suiian lo ma:, «trongly the cavtles of the D»r<.iiieUe«. ISA, at IS pace*—they were to fire bettfeen one IVedcricton I7th June! 1837. < l.s-ay. The subject of ,l»c ln-4 year, was '* A» tx-
laken elyew bere would ihe»r nonds lo the full c>m„ ol mat pr nt-iple on end oppo-c the passage of the British ships : but and five :—tlrey fired ai the word five, togethei : ard i , jimnreifl.il luqiury iojlothc relative l’iiy-ioloçcal

-----------------v----------------ф* pause, and which they w«, prei- r.-.-l'm act. Tlu bill gave whether tires* troops would I» ht agamrt their і so near tL«-y mode but one гор ні. Jackson's hall | j” Hi* Fxocllcncy was pleased to make j ;.ro;rei1iex^)f Jodine and its < 'ouipoimds.** The
the vote of postponement. If they in . «•-lensliy. relief to all ties:ftute | arsons, bn, it laid fm-nds to*protect Jlre/r eneime*. , another question, j paused thro'G -'derm’s herrt aïfd left arm ;—<»'olti<on the fnltou mg reply : j l*riz« tin ih? Ih?*i dissertation was awarded to Doc-

tewdei to tieww n oat, let them da it in a manly |,duwn the position that they should no! give lire riglv ll uny jitdgnrem <an be formed on the La,rod they I irex.fi breathed . rire fell : but Jackson as Ire lay <îetitiem#»n, tor 1 Sharks C«g-well. son of the Hon HV- €«g*-
пииии»,.а»і not tortorc the coaniry by pofdpeec- j to roe poor to rdUef. etijuuigh full proof hgd 1>ежг the Moseors. I should say they would not on foevgroi'iiti. a->kH hi* seconds liç'n- hi- opjioiiiMii , Tin ugh 1 de not possess the power of adequately j xvgfl of lies town. The Medical Jour nab opeA

tire aseasore ,rom Uu«e к,і,ше. j treeo givs* of that destitution, li itrev intended to • Spi! we ulmuld cormy. provided a«ain«t lire wnr-t ; was when th, v left him 7 They told him he va- | expressing my sits, of ihe kindne»^ of thnAdihrs*. veiy highly of lire ingeimity
Ht* Km-! йЛ’ккиоиіІі «Mud he coow,«réred timt tire frame any thing like a poor br». a* ire endervlood and it tvonld ire iretter to have five ships tor, nisov j «lead, be replied. ‘ і thought I would kill him '— ’, 1 run at least avail myself of tire oivasion which it j the result- ohm-m-d from tin

metncipal act i»*o oevi* » complete failure sud that. • ’h= subject,uit j 'it notion* L ut "i.e right rocugnized I than one too lew It tous, no; be fvrgoieir tOijt a- | Phtlad. Ga ♦ uffurdt roc of assuringybti. ti«al to tnotivee of public \ tire ihiltrey ol opinion* that wi/c formerly
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